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Volume I,

INTRODUCTORY.

Ve present to the people of Lin-

coln county this week the initial
number of the Lincoln County
Leader as a candidate for popular
favor and patronage of all the people
of Lincoln county.

In entering upon the . work of
publishing a weekly paper we' will
make no promises of future great
performances, assuring he people
pnly that as long as we are engaged
In the work we will do our utmost
for the advancement of the best

of Lincoln county, and Tole-

do, asking in return' as liberal $ pat
ronage as the . people feel that our
efforts have entitled us to.

It will be our aim to make the
Leader a newspaper in the fullest
gense of the word, as far as the
county field is concerned, and will
prmr no pains in gathering the
news and placing it before our read
ers in 9 neat and attractive manner

1893

only

uit;
shall be our

treat courteous w. line
opinions persons, relieving about thence south
that an honest worthy nortl Lane on
of esteem every upright soutl north of Lane
wnetner aecorus our own
views

xne mtura nearly square
of populati-- of nearly 4,000. The

Toledo and Lincoln and rolling Ta1vthilly, with
hoping contribute our help to many utiful anil Uertile
tnat aesirea iara,

Very Respectfully,
J.F.Stewart,

The costs of transcribing the rec-

ords from Benton Lincoln county
will, reach close
$6,000, Comes high, mast
have it.

Investors have begun get their
eyes Toledo many strangers
are looking towu and' comitly
Over these days.

Additional Lotyil.

Well, how do like
the Leader?

acknowledge a pleasant call
from Mrs. C. L. Gowell and Miss
Hattie Reeder this week.

Sheriff G. A. Lanrlis? came up
from Newport today-r-Saturda-

We acknowledge a short call.
The wages of section men

along the line have been reduced
from $1 .60 $i .50 per day.

Our thanks are B. F. Jones,
T. E. Parker, and many others; for
material assistance rendered in

this week's paper.

The business firms of Toledo are
represented in Leader,

but we wish have every in
the city represented in its colnmus.

Will churches and societies
of
their regular meetings, publica

our "society"

Receiver Hadley Mul
cahy passed road in a spe

ized with of road.

Good

ed here, under name
The officers are fol

lows: C. Crosno. Miss
Sada Chambers, V. Miss Belle

Geo. Bethers. Secv.:
Asst. Secy.;

Etfie Secy.; Mrs.
M. E.. Treas.; Jay
Buford, Mar.; Miss Anna Cham-

bers, Asst. Mar.;
Reeder, Guard; J. Parrish,
L. Mrs. E. Butler, S. J.T.;
J. J. P. C. Mrs.
Mary Bethers, V. C.

BIRTHS.
BORN.-- To the wile Derby Friday

Mri'h istv.-b- hy.

the wife Wm. Mueller,
ISO, a girl.

Lincoln

Ronttl! UK Malory Onraalsation,

Lincohi was cut off from. Benton
by 1 giMature of 1893, the bill

rrming
Ae new county becoming
the day of February,
' as introduced by Senator

Crosnc, :i known "Seriate Bill
71 f bill was of total

of eleye 1 wise and senate bills in-

troduced during the session, which
sought to create new in
state, Senator Crosuo's was
the one that became a law,
and this s the result of Senator
Crosno's indefatigable efforts, as-

sisted by many of
what is iow Lincoln cbunty, and

manifest of end
sought fff iii the measure.

The boindaries of Lincoln county
.are as folows; the north by
the sontl of Tillamook and a
small of Polk counties; on the
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Last Friday was a gaja day for
the peaple of Lincoln that
being the day set apart for the rati
.fication of the of the new
county, Toledo, under the aus-
pices of the ladies ofLincoln county.

The weather clerk, for
the people a beautiful day, from
dawn until dusk the being clear,
People assemble at"
early hour, and by a o'clock
the streets of our little city present-
ed a decided holiday
At 10:30 the good steamer Volanta,
under Capt. Davis, arrived from
Newport and Yaquina with her
cabins aiid decks crowded with
.Lincoln county people pleasure
bent, while the jaunty little steam-
er with the popular Cant.
Robertson in command, added her
quota of passengers the thrmio- - 1

At sharp, doors
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were thrown open and the
bled people were seated a
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midnight supper was served at the
otoke House and was eninvwi h
aDout5oo people. At 3 o'clock
the Volairta's shrill whistle warned
the pleasure from down the
Bay that they must hasten hnmo
and a tired but-jollv- 'c'

twic were soon wending their
way homeward. 1'
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served during the day and
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T T 1unaer tlie vigorous policy of
Jidge Fullerton the matters of tfie
0. P. road are beginning to assume
a more favorable aspect. He has
removed T. E, Hogg, as receiver
of the road and appointed E, W.
wacuey, t Corvallis, in his place.
The sale of the road was posponed
till next Tuesday, when it will
again be ofiered, Receiver Hadlev
has removed W, M, Hoog, with a
salary of $5,000 per year. Wallis
Nash, with a 3,ooq salary attach,
merit, hp also had to go.

Receiver Ifdley is now in San
Francisco,"where he is thorouehlv
reorganizing the company's affairs,
and will probably reduce the ex
penses at thatpoint materially. He
asserts that hi will soon be able to
pay four or five months' watres. and
hopes that-beor- long he will be
able to pay all wags to date. It
is to be sincerely honprl rW tl,
railroad matter will be soon straight-
ened up and work yii the road again

A '
started,

Some time ago Mr. Tohn nirh.
ardson, of Newport, too his cow
to the south side; this seemed to be
allright to her bovineship until last
Sunday, when she., beino- r.fo' 0 ". . .
nome-iovin- g disposition, took it in
to ner Head to cross back to the
Newport side. This she undertook
to do by swimming ...the bay. At
2-- p. m, .she started across the
bay, but as there was a strong ebb
tide she was carrieK"c.nt orfS3h,
bar into the ocean in f,i1 ' l ailher efforts to prevent it. She was
tossed by the waves for an hn V, U U
more and finally land n i,
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FIRST BAPTISTS. Meet every first Sundavin
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